Everyone has bills – many owe mortgage or rent, utility bills, insurance,
or student loans. The U.S. national debt is $22 trillion and U.S. households
are $13 trillion in debt. Financial institutions make huge profits off our debt.
This debt profit is part of the enormous revenue that could change your
life if you choose to benefit. You choose which membership(s) best meets
your needs and benefit from the greatest transfer of wealth in modern
history – the payment of debt.
The Abundance Economic Network is not network marketing (MLM)
company. It is a private Network economic system that is creating a
new industry – Applied Value Economics.
How will you benefit? The Abundance Economic Network:
1. Empowers the Network to give you a 10-20% copay discount on your bills
2. Creates 30-40% rebate value
There are four ways the Network increases the value of your money: copay discounts,
membership rebates, asset production, and network equity.

Make Your Bills Pay You!
The Abundance Economic
Network combines debit card
and online payment activation
value to create rebates and
copay discounts that Expense
members use. Instead of the
banks and credit card
companies getting your
money, the Network puts our
money together and then
shares it with members so you
get a 10-20% copay discount
for your bills!

Rebates: Know Someone
That Can Use this
Network?
Make money by helping
others pay bills! Increase
your income by inviting new
members to the Network.
Run your own business with
an Enterprise membership.
You can earn a $30/person
rebate for those who join the
Network and enlist others to
recruit with you. Make
money for bringing family,
friends, businesses, and
organizations to the
Network.

www.AENShareMyBills.com

Build Wealth & Help Others
Protect your savings and grow
your capital with our Equity
and Benefactor memberships.
Use this membership to buy
digital assets which help
Network members pay
expenses without debt while
funding network operations
and membership ventures.
With as little as a $500
investment you can earn a 3040% rebate in as quickly as
one month.

